Objectives: To estimate the number of women aged 50-69 years treated by hormone therapy (HT) in France before Women's Health Initiative's (WHI) results and to evaluate the potential decrease of HT prescriptions since the publication of WHI clinical trial. Methods: We used data from eight computerized databases of French cohort studies providing information on HT and constituted by women aged over 50 years living in metropolitan France. From these, we used direct standardization on the French population to estimate the prevalence of HT users across 5 years age groups. Data from the National Health Insurance Agency on two timeperiods November 2002-January 2003 and November 2003-January 2004 were used to evaluate the evolution of HT prescriptions since WHI's publication among women aged 50-69 years living in the Rhône-Alpes region. Results: The crude prevalence of HT users among women aged 50-69 years was 52.3% (51.8-52.8) and corresponds to a standardized prevalence of 35.7% (35.1-36.4), that is about 2.56 (2.51-2.59) million women. Standardized prevalence was the highest in 50-54 years age group then it decreased significantly across the older age groups (p<10 −6 ). HT reimbursements decreased significantly between the two studied time-periods in the Rhône-Alpes region (p<10 ) from−14 to−45%, depending on the considered age groups (65-69 or 50-54 years). Conclusions: Although WHI results have been criticized by French professional societies based on the fact that treatments used were different in France -mainly transdermal estrogens -and that French postmenopausal women were at lower vascular risk than those of the WHI, the release of this study had effect on the prescription before the French regulatory agency (AFSSAPS) edited limiting recommendations for HT prescription. Further efforts have to be made to collect systematically information on preventive treatments used at menopause followed by evaluation studies.
Introduction
Hormone therapy (HT) was for a long time considered as the miraculous pill, relieving menopausal symptoms and preventing the risk linked with the decrease in estrogens. However it has always produced heated discussions worldwide on both harmful and beneficial effects. Since the diffusion of the Women's Health Initiative's trial (WHI) results in July 2002 [1] , completed 1 year later, by those of the Million Women Study (MWS) [2] , clinical practices guidelines on HT use have been modified in most countries [3] [4] [5] . WHI, a clinical trial conducted in 40 centers in the United States between 1993 and 1998, randomly assigned 16,608 healthy postmenopausal women aged 50-79 years, with an intact uterus, to combined conjugated equine estrogens plus progestogen or placebo. A third group of 10,739 hysterectomized women received estrogens alone. After a mean follow-up of 5.2 years, WHI showed increased estimated rates for coronary heart disease (hazard ratio [HR] 1.29; 95% confidence interval [CI95%]: 1.02-1.63), for invasive breast cancer (HR 1.26; CI95%: 1.00-1.59), for stroke (HR 1.41; CI95%: 1.07-1.85) and for pulmonary embolism (HR 2.13; CI95%: 1.39-3.25). On the contrary, hip fractures were proved to be reduced (HR 0.66; CI95%: 0.45-0.98), as well as colorectal cancer (HR 0.63; CI95%: 0.43-0.92). The risk-benefit profile was judged insufficiently positive to continue the clinical trial and it was stopped in July 2002. The MWS was an observational cohort of women aged 50-64 years, recruited between 1996 and 2001, through the National Health Service Breast Screening Program in United Kingdom. In this study, current use of HT was significantly associated with an increased risk of incident and fatal breast cancer, especially with estrogen-progestogen combinations (HR 2.00; CI95%: 1.88-2.12), whatever the formulations (oral, transdermal and implemented), and the risk increased with treatment duration. Following these results, the French Agency for Accreditation and Evaluation in Healthcare (ANAES) proposed revised clinical practices guidelines in May 2004 for the prescription of HT to postmenopausal women [3] , which is now only recommended to healthy women who present climacteric symptoms that adversely affect their quality of life or in a second intention to prevent osteoporosis complications in women with high risk factors [3, 6] . HT is recommended to be prescribed at a minimum effective dose and during a short time, which should be reevaluated every year.
The use of HT varies widely according to geographical area, from 2.5% among women aged 45-64 years in Japan [7] to 50% of women aged 50-65 years in North America [8] . To our knowledge, few estimations of HT use among French postmenopausal women had been performed and most of them used data from sampled French volunteers (SOFRES public opinion poll) or observational studies in selected groups of population [9] [10] [11] .
This study has two objectives: firstly to estimate the number of postmenopausal women, aged between 50 and 69 years, treated by HT in France, based on eight French epidemiological cohorts, prior to WHI's results publication; secondly, to evaluate whether, although WHI and MWS were hardly criticized by French medical professional societies due to the fact that treatments used and study population were different, HT consumption decreased in France as in United States or in United Kingdom.
Methods
This paper presents an analysis of data collected in a previous study estimating the prevalence of postmenopausal women with risk factors for osteoporosis in France [12] . This part of the study intends to estimate the prevalence of postmenopausal women treated with HT in France.
Study population
We identified computerized databases of French cohort studies constituted by women aged over 50 years living in metropolitan France [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . We have contacted the following institutions: the National Institute for Health Statistics and Research (Institut National de la Santé et de la Recherche Médicale, INSERM, website <http://www.inserm.fr>), the National Institute for Statistics and Economic Studies (Institut National des Statistiques et des Etudes Economiques, INSEE, 1990 census), and the National Electricity Company (Electricité de France, EDF). The list of the cohort studies is presented in Appendix A. Five studies were excluded due to the existence of major selection biases likely to affect the validity of our estimates, or due to population younger than 50 years, absence of validated information on HT use or due to non-representative populations. For example, the GAPIC study on coronary heart disease and other cardiovascular disorders was constituted mainly by men and does not answer to the objective; the "Health effects of exposure to water side products" study conducted among miners and swimmers could produce biases due to the selective population; in the study "benign breast disease and breast cancer risk", the mean age of women was too young to be relevant in our study; finally PAQUID study does not provide information on HT.
We also collected data from Rhône-Alpes regional database of the National Health Insurance Agency, which represents approximately 74% of women aged 50-69 years in this region (cf. INSEE census). The Rhône-Alpes region is one of the largest in France with an area of 43,500 km² and 5.5 million inhabitants. It has ~100 public hospitals, three university-teaching hospitals and 87 private hospitals, with a total of nearly 26,000 beds.
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Data collected
To evaluate the prevalence of HT use among postmenopausal women and to measure the heterogeneity of the data used for our estimates, we asked the main investigators of the cohort studies to supply us with the exact wording of the items related to HT in their study questionnaires. All eight cohort studies collected information on current HT use at baseline, before WHI's results. One of them indicated that women were considered as current HT users (GAZEL). Another detailed the answers as "current user", "past user" with the time of beginning and end of HT and "never user" (ESTEV95). There was no information on the medical motive for HT prescription. Menopausal status was proved in E3N and GAZEL studies but in other cohorts, its determination was only based on age.
To evaluate the evolution of HT prescription since the publication of WHI's results, the National Health Insurance Agency for the Rhône-Alpes region provided the numbers of women aged between 50 and 69 years, who had obtained reimbursement for at least one prescription of HT ( We did not use these numbers to estimate the prevalence because the numerator concerned a 3-month period whereas the denominator was obtained in July 2004 so the prevalence would have been underestimated mainly due to women delaying their treatment issue. Absolute number of reimbursements provided between the two periods were compared for evaluating the evolution of HT prescriptions.
Statistical analysis
We first analyzed responses study-by-study on women aged over 50 years, then we pooled data from the eight cohorts to obtain estimates of HT prevalence among women aged between 50 and 69 years. Because the age distribution of our study sample differed from that of the overall population of postmenopausal women in France, we used direct standardization method on the National French population (1999 INSEE census) to correct our results [21] . Chi-square test for trend was used to evaluate the distribution of mean prevalence across the different age groups.
We then estimated the evolution of HT reimbursements in the Rhône-Alpes population from the National Health Insurance Agency database and we used Chisquare test for trend to compare absolute numbers of HT prescriptions between both periods, across the different age groups. To study the relative variation in HT reimbursement, we calculated the difference of absolute numbers between P-values under 0.05 were considered significant. The analyses were carried out using EPI INFO 6.0 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, USA).
Results
Prevalence of HT use among the cohort studies
Eight cohort studies were selected by our research procedure and provided information on HT use. The characteristics of women from each cohort are presented in Table 1 . The eight studies represented a total of 119,629 women aged 50 years and over.
The prevalence of HT among women aged over 50 years is shown in Table 2 . The overall average prevalence of HT use varied widely across the eight cohort studies, from 5.7% in the POLA cohort to 58.5% in the ESTEV95 cohort, for the reason that age structure was very different between studies (last row of Table 2 ). In the POLA cohort, the estimate of prevalence was based on women over 60 years while in the ESTEV95 cohort, this was based on women aged between 50 and 59 years. The figures in the last column of Table 2 are strongly influenced not only by age but also by the number of studies providing data for each age group and by their relative contribution to the total number of women in each age group. The mean overall prevalence of HT use was 44.3% (Confidence Interval, 95% CI: 43.9-44.7). Data from E3N cohort had the highest influence on the mean prevalence in the 50-69 years age groups while EPIDOS cohort largely influenced the prevalence 75 years and over. When E3N cohort was not considered, the mean overall estimate of HT use was 22.5% (CI: 21.8-23.2). In the age groups between 65 and 74 years, the sample size was far smaller (500-700 women) and the data only came from OFELY, EVA and above all, POLA cohort (68.5% for the 65-69 years and 51.5% for the 70-74 years age group). Within each age group, prevalence varied widely across cohorts. For instance, in the 60-64 years age group, the prevalence ranged from 17% in OFELY, 18% in POLA, 19% in MONICA to 34% in E3N. In the 65-69 years age group, the prevalence of HT use varied from 5% in OFELY or in POLA to 25% in EVA cohort. Whatever cohorts, the overall prevalence of HT use consistently decreased significantly with age (Chisquare test for trend, 1 d.f., p<10 −6 ). 
Standardized prevalence and number of women treated by HT in France
To estimate the number of women treated by HT in France, we focused our analysis on women aged between 50 and 69 years. The crude and standardized prevalence are reported in Table 3 , as well as the estimated number of women treated by HT stratified by 5 years age groups. About 41% of French women aged between 50 and 69 years were estimated to be treated by HT, corresponding to about 2.6 million women. When E3Ncohort was not considered, the standardized prevalence of HT use among women aged 50-69 years old was 36% (35.0; 36.4), corresponding to about 2.2 million women (2,238,042: 2,196,617; 2,279,467), that is to say 12% less than the above estimation (data not shown). The standardized prevalence of women treated by HTwas the highest in the age group 50-54 years and these prevalence decreased regularly and significantly across these different age groups (Chi-square test for trend, 1 d.f., p<10 −6 ). Table 4 . The absolute number of HT users decreased dramatically between the two study periods across all age groups (Chi-square test for trend, 1 d.f., p<10 −6 ), from 45% for the 50-54 years age group to 14% for the 65-69 years age group.
Evolution of HT prescription among menopausal women in France
Discussion
Our study provided estimates on the number of postmenopausal women treated by HT in France prior to the WHI study. We particularly focused on the 50-69 years age group which is the most concerned by HT use [22] . We showed that about 41% of the women aged 50-69 years were treated by HT in France, corresponding to about 2.6 million women. Our results were predominantly based on those of E3N cohort, which over weighted the global finding. Moreover E3N cohort is primarily constituted with a very particular population of school teachers who could not be representative of the overall French postmenopausalwomen [23] . The prevalence of HT use among postmenopausal women is between 36 and 41%, corresponding to 2.2-2.6 million French HAL author manuscript inserm-00151132, version 1 women. Finally this prevalence is higher than that previously reported in the Bouches-du-Rhône district among women participating to breast screening campaign (27% among 55-69 years in 1996). Total 99394 71566 −28.3 a Δ%: relative variation of hormone therapy reimbursement between both study periods across the four age groups. b Chi-square test for tendency evaluating the distribution of hormone therapy reimbursement between both study periods by the four age groups.
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However the authors did not standardize on French national census and the study concerned women aged over 55 years. HT use is known to decrease with age, this is expected to underestimate the prevalence [9] . Kuntz et al. [11] provided close estimates of crude prevalence on HT use (49%) from a cohort of 8011 postmenopausal volunteers aged between 45 and 74 years. As there are no register available on HT consumption in France, the numbers of HT users have to be estimated. We based these estimates on eight French cohort studies performed in the 1990s and which included women aged over 50 years. The sample of women analyzed was obtained from heterogeneous sources, not from a stratified representative sample of the population living in France. E3N cohort over weighted the global result since it corresponded to 70.5% of the overall number of considered women. Besides we did not have any information on the types of HT, its indication or duration, although these two parameters are of great importance to assess the appropriateness of these treatments [2] . The cohort studies differed in terms of their objectives, recruitment method, sampling method, selection criteria and geographic location and took place before the availability of WHI's results; the final result obtained when E3N was excluded seem to be more appropriate since the six remaining cohorts are constituted with a panel of various populations, more representative of the French postmenopausal women. On the other hand, the estimated large number of 2.6 million women treated by HT is an indirect proof of better medical follow-up in those women [9] benefiting from a regular gynecological surveillance and earlier medical care when necessary.
The second part of this work aimed to evaluate the impact of WHI's results on HT prescriptions in the Rhône-Alpes region. Between two similar timeperiods, just after WHI's results and 1 year later, HT reimbursements in the Rhône-Alpes region significantly decreased. As data provided the number of HT reimbursements in 50-69 years old women, we could assume that the first period, November 2002-January 2003, represented HT prescriptions before the WHI's results, since there is a delay between HT prescriptions and individual drug availability then between drug availability and HT reimbursement. We could also assume that the impact of the WHI's results was delayed due to the time for French media to report it in the French women population (first relevant article in December 2002 [22] ). The second period truly represented HT prescriptions after the diffusion of WHI's results. The description of women aged 50-69 years old in the Rhône-Alpes region is quite similar from those of the French population (similar proportion of the 50-69 years old age-group, similar proportion of working women) but the part of emigrated women is significantly higher in the Rhône-Alpes region (2.9% versus 2.3%, p<10 −6 ) and the distribution of professional category differed also from the global French population (data obtained from the 1999 INSEE census). The extrapolation of our findings on HT reimbursements should also be interpreted with caution since the Rhône-Alpes region is not well representative from the French population. Moreover we were dependent upon the National Health Agency in the Rhône-Alpes region which only provided data from November 2002, while WHI results were still published. This could probably underestimate the impact of this study on HT prescription if we do not take in account the unknown delay between HT prescriptions and HT reimbursement. The lowest decrease in HT reimbursement after 60 years could be interpret as a higher worry of those women about bone fractures prevention more than a fear to develop breast cancer which is more predominant among women aged between 50 and 59 years old. Since the publication of WHI and MWS's results, HT use has significantly decreased, as noticed in other studies [24, 25] . [26] . When considering the sales of all drugs in 2003, the global healthcare cost increased by +6% compared to 2002 [27] ; this shows that the decrease in HT reimbursement was not linked with a global deficient economy in France but could be specifically attributed to WHI and WMS's impact. Similar results were observed in United States and Canada [28, 29] , where HT prescriptions of oral estrogen and estrogen/progestogen combinations decreased respectively by 38 and 27% after year 2002. In France, WHI's results have triggered heated discussions and those results were hardly criticized. Extrapolations to the French population were much debated since the study population of WHI was not representative of the French postmenopausal women, in terms of age, prevalence of obesity, way of life, and types of HT [22] .
Our study is in keeping with the general pattern of HT use since WHI and MWS's results. In the last 15 years, HT use has increased consistently, particularly in France [29] . Since July 2002 or more truly since October 2003, the indications of HT have been largely reconsidered in France but this only in May 2004 that the French Health Authorities, ANAES and AFSSAPS, edited a public recommendation limiting the indication for HRT to patients with severe climacteric symptoms [3] . The treatment should now be prescribed for the shortest time and at the minimal dose and are now restricted to the relief of menopausal symptoms and in a second intention to the prevention of osteoporosis complications [3] . As the main indications of HT use were not collected for women from the cohort studies, we could not evaluate the appropriateness of the treatment with regard to the recent clinical practices guidelines [3] . The debate is still opened and for the moment numerous points of view exist. The necessity for evaluating the risk of breast cancer in HT users in France is important in order to make a justified decision in the way of prescribing HT. HT demonstrated its efficacy in the prevention of osteoporosis complications [1] . It is now important to evaluate the consequences of WHI's impact in France in terms of bone fractures' incidence and antiosteoporotic treatments' prescriptions. A recent analysis of the National Health Insurance has shown a dramatic increase of antiosteoporotic drugs, especially in primary prevention which represents 40% of the prescriptions, although these treatments are not reimbursed in primary prevention [30] .
There is a need for systematic recording of HT use by women in France, in terms of types of treatment in postmenopausal women (estrogen, estrogen/progestogen, tibolone, phytotherapy, etc.), formulation, dose, duration, and this could be collected at every breast cancer screening campaigns, since these programs will be generalized in all French districts in 2007 [31] . These data could be used to estimate over time the number of women treated by HT in France and this number could be compared to data on healthcare products sales provided by the National Institute for Statistics and Economic Studies (INSEE). Only a large randomized clinical trial evaluating HT used in France would provide quantitative data on the risk-benefit balance and would close the debate on the possible generalization of WHI's results to French HT users.
Conclusion
We estimated that 2.6 million women aged 50-69 years were treated by HT in France before the publication of WHI and MWS's results. The impact of those clinical trials seemed to exist in France, despite the numerous criticisms on the extrapolation of WHI and MWS to French women. It will be interesting to survey the number of breast cancers and bone fractures but also of antiosteoporotic treatments use and so called "alternative" treatments for menopausal symptoms (e.g., phytotherapy), after the diffusion of recent clinical practices guidelines edited by the French evaluation agencies ANAES and AFSSAPS.
